
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Annual Report 2017 



A Letter from Our President 
 
How is it already December? 
 
This year was fantastic – 2017 saw lots of growth in a small non-profit and proved just 
how much the community wants local kids in need to play the sports they love. 
 
We spent the Spring focused on providing scholarships to kids all over metro Atlanta.  
We celebrated summer with a second Sports Fanatic 5K as part of the Kennesaw Grand 
Prix Series – and cheered on over 800 runners to the finish line -- up 200 from our 
inaugural year!  We hosted our 6th Annual Dave Krache Foundation Softball 
Tournament and even got lucky on the weather that day! 
 
The Foundation was a proud participant in Leadership Cobb ’17  as one of their projects, and gained valuable feedback from their 
industry professionals – and developed invaluable relationships. 
 
We celebrated by offering grant dollars to others with similar missions to ours – all to help promote the very reason The Dave 
Krache Foundation exists: to help local kids in need play the sports they love. 
 
The Dave Krache Foundation has worked hard to make sure that no child is prevented from playing a sport he or she loves, simply 
because that child’s family is in a tough financial spot.  We are grateful that many in the community have recognized the need for 
such an organization and we look forward to continuing to make sports available to all kids in metro Atlanta. 
 
 
 
 
 
Allison Krache Giddens 
Founder & President 
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Our Story 
 
Dave Krache was a husband, dad, and a brother. 
 
He was someone who was always doing things for others – whether it was volunteering at a homeless shelter or 
volunteering to paint classrooms at local middle school, he always made helping those less fortunate a priority. 
 
In keeping his selflessness alive, The Dave Krache Foundation was created to keep kids first.  If there is one thing 
that nearly everyone has in common, it’s a happy memory from childhood involving sports.  Maybe it was kickball 
with the neighbors.  Maybe it was a travel baseball team.  Maybe it was swimming games of “Marco Polo,” or 
never-ending games of chase at dusk as the streetlights came on. 
 

No kid should ever be told that they can’t play a 
sport because mom and dad can’t afford it.  It is The 
Dave Krache Foundation’s goal to one day NEVER 
have to turn away a child in need. 
 
We are a foundation that helps kids that are in our 
local communities.  Your contributions help your 
neighborhoods – you are helping kids in your own 
backyard.  

 

  



 Our Work to Date 
 
 

IN 5 YEARS: 
 
545 KIDS 
65 PARKS/LEAGUES  
18 SPORTS 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
In 2017, The Dave Krache Foundation put $26,425 back into the community by helping kids play sports. 

 
That’s a 53% increase over 2016. 

Ballet

Baseball

Basketball
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Cycling
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Swimming
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Vollyball
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2017 Events Recap 
 

 
From left, clockwise: July’s Sports Fanatic 5K, May’s Memorial Day Weekend Bike Ride, July’s Swift Kids Tot Trot and One-Mile 

Run, February’s Atlanta Budokan “Kids Falling for Others,” October’s Softball Tournament, January’s Atlanta Hawks Giveaways  



Bridging the Gap 
 
It is not cheap to play sports, regardless of a child’s age group. 
 
Depending on the team, organization, and league, a family can be asked to pay anywhere from $60.00 to $600.00 
(or more) a season.  Prices per child also depend on season, age group, whether or not equipment and uniforms 
are included, and park/league location.   
 
On occasion, parks and leagues will offer financial assistance, additional scholarships, or a reduced rate to those 
who are unable to pay.   
 
A couple of years ago, The Dave Krache Foundation discovered that if a family had buy-in to their child’s season, 
everyone wins.  The Foundation worked with community liaisons to assist with fees that were based not only on 
reduced fees offered by leagues (when available), but also working with the parent to pay a partial amount.  This 
enabled not only buy-in from all stakeholders, but allowed for The Dave Krache Foundation to assist even greater 
numbers of children in need. 
 
For example: 
 
A league may charge $150.00 for a 12-year-old girl to play one season of softball.  The park may have a hardship 
scholarship available to bring that down to $75.00.  Additionally, the family may be able to contribute $25.00 
towards the remaining fees.  By requesting $50.00 from The Dave Krache Foundation, the community comes 
together – from park to family to non-profit – to help this child play a sport she loves! 
 
We aren’t a scholarship-based foundation – our purpose is to help kids in families in dire financial situations. 
  



Social Media 
 

Did you know we’re not only on Facebook and Twitter, but Instagram and Pinterest, too? 
 
Follow us on @thedavekrache!  
 

 



Testimonials 

Thank you very much for presenting me with a new bike.  I am very passionate about mountain biking and 
definitely want to continue.  The bike I had before was having a lot of mechanical problems and getting this new 
bike helps and encourages me to keep biking.  Thank you for your generosity! 
 
-EM, Athlete (November 2017) 
 
Thank you so much for sponsoring our son… He is maintaining his B average grades even with 4-days a week 
practice and games on Saturdays – they are undefeated! 
 
-DD, Parent (October 2017) 
 
Words cannot begin to express how much we appreciate your support and assistance for our foster child so that 
she can play and participate on her school’s team. This outlet will help to enrich her social and physical 
development. It will help her learn about teamwork and also teach her value life lessons such as communication, 
responsibility, discipline, and working with other to achieve a common goal. Thank you so much for responding so 
promptly to aid this child in need. 
 
-CN, Social Worker (February 2017) 
  
Thanks for [passing along an update on the student]. More importantly thanks for being the key to opening the 
door between the young lady and me.  We both benefited. 
 
-SB, Donor (February 2017) 
  



Thank you for the blessing you’ve been to [us] in helping our 3 boys play travel basketball!  We can’t wait to 
update you on the boy’s success this year!  Keep being a blessing!   
 
-EL, Coach (February 2017) 
 
When this little boy is not at school two days a week, he spends most of the day inside his apartment. A safe and 
loving environment for him is what they need most after he witnessed something traumatic last fall.  Being able 
to participate in tumbling will help him tremendously. 
 
-KA, Social Worker (January 2017) 
 
 
 
 



Communities Served 

The Dave Krache Foundation has helped children at many metro Atlanta parks and leagues since 2012: 

5-Tool Sports Training 
Air Elite Dunkers 

Allatoona Youth Football 
Atlanta Budokan 

Campbell High School Football 
Campbell Junior Cheer 
Central Aquatic Center 

Cherokee County Parks & Rec 
Cherokee County Youth Basketball 

City of Acworth 
Cherokee County Youth Football & 

Cheer Association 
Concord Soccer 

Crossfire 
Eagle Youth Lacrosse 

East Marietta Basketball 
East Paulding Middle School Football 

Great Gig Dance Company 
Harrison Youth Football & Cheer 

Hillgrove Gridiron Club 
Holly Springs Baseball 

Hotlanta Lacrosse 
Jim Thomas Wildcats 

Kell Basketball 
Kell Track & Field 
Kell Youth Cheer 

Kennesaw Baseball Association 
Kennesaw Girls Softball Association 

Kennesaw Mountain High School 
Football 

Lithia Springs Booster Club 
Lost Mountain Park (West Cobb) 

Marietta 6th Grade Academy (Marietta 
Touchdown Club) 
Marietta FUMC2 

Marietta Ice Center 
Marietta Touchdown Club 

Marietta Youth Football League 
McEachern High School Football 

Milford Chase 
Mt. Paran Mountain Top Sports Camp 

Murphy Candler Girls Softball 
Association 

Marietta Youth Football & Cheer (MYFL) 
Milford Chase Marlins 

North Cherokee Softball League 
North Cobb Booster Club 

North Cobb Youth Football 
North Cobb HS Cheer 

North Metro Elite Cheer 
One Goal Sports 

Oregon Park 

Paulding County High School 
Paulding County Jr. Booster Club 

Powder Springs Baseball Association 
Riverdale Blackhawks 

Roswell Street Baptist Church 
Sandy Plains Prowlers 

Sandy Plains Softball Association 
Smyrna Basketball Association 

Smyrna Community Center 
Smyrna Little League 

Smyrna Seahawks 
South Cherokee Recreation Association 

South Cobb High School Football 
Southern Soccer Academy 

Sprayberry Cross Country Club 
Sprayberry Touchdown Club 

Twin Creeks (Woodstock) 
Upward Basketball (Roswell St. Baptist 

Church) 
Waleska/Clayton Baseball League 

Wheeler High School Volleyball 
World of Gymnastics & Cheer 

Worth Cobras 
YMCA 

 

 



Expanding our Reach 
 

We are thrilled this quarter to have been able to offer support to four deserving organizations – all to help local 

kids in need play the sports they love!  These are organizations that have similar or complimentary missions of 

The Dave Krache Foundation.  We consider this support magnifying the Foundation’s dollars and reaching entirely 

new populations that we had not served before. 

 

 

  

  

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjh1Ne5ofvXAhVBNSYKHaGZCZMQFggpMAA&url=http://jdotsavage.org/&usg=AOvVaw2G3UdEyhoaeGobuZgJIYvz
https://simpleneedsgablog.com/
http://www.leaguelineup.com/welcome.asp?url=acworthspecialneeds
http://www.cobbfoundation.org/


On the Horizon 
 
The Dave Krache Foundation’s goal for 2018 is to focus primarily on The Sports Fanatic 5K – help us spread the 
word for a 1000-runner event!   
 
Meanwhile, we’ll be working to establish relationships with local schools.  Teachers, counselors, and social 
workers are our eyes and ears – they know the families in need and we want to help those kids. 
 
We are revamping our Request for Financial Assistance Application in hopes that it will streamline the request 
process and enable our Team to get a full picture of a family’s situation.   
 
As more families become aware of The Dave Krache Foundation and its mission, our greatest need outside of 
cash donations is a strong marketing base.  Spread the word.  If you or someone you know is interested in helping 
to make a visible difference in your community, email help@davekrache.com  
 

mailto:help@davekrache.com


Everyday Support 

You can be a part of some super-easy fundraising.  You can help by just doing what you do now and adding an 
extra “click” or two!   
 
AmazonSmile 
When you shop at AmazonSmile, Amazon will donate to The Dave Krache Foundation.  Every time you shop, go to 
smile.amazon.com. 
 
Kroger Community Rewards 
Attach The Dave Krache Foundation to your existing Kroger Plus card, and help the Foundation raise money every 
time you shop at Kroger!  How easy is that? 
 

 
And, as always, you can donate directly to The Dave Krache Foundation by visiting: 

http://www.davekrache.com/donate 
 

 
  

http://smile.amazon.com/ch/46-1012319
https://www.kroger.com/communityrewards
http://www.davekrache.com/donate


Board of Directors & Volunteers 
 
This year, Stephen Archer, Linda Dowdell, Larry Haber, Leslie Hudson, Donna Krache and Jenny Willis headed up 
The Dave Krache Foundation 2017 Board of Directors. 
 
In 2017, our Community Liaisons included Christina Cheng, David Harding, and Caleb Willis.  They worked in their 
respective metro Atlanta communities to spread the word about the Foundation and investigate where the 
biggest impacts could be made both in fundraising and family assistance.  They were also key players in making 
this year’s Sports Fanatic 5K a success! 
 
Tournament Director Matt Giddens also assisted in helping operations within The Dave Krache Foundation. 
 
In addition to these key players, the Foundation is listed on VolunteerMatch.org, which has helped us to grow of 
our base of event volunteers.  We are grateful to all of those who have come out to donate their time and energy 
at events! 
 

 
 

 

  

http://www.volunteermatch.org/


What’s Next? 
 

The year 2018 is upon us, and we will be announcing event dates soon! 
 

July 2018 
Kennesaw Grand Prix Series: Sports Fanatic 5K 

Interested in helping?  Email us! 
help@davekrache.com  

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Can’t make it?  We accept donations and will send you a receipt for your taxes! 
We accept cash, check, credit card (call in), Venmo, PayPal, and Click and Pledge. 

Mail a check to: The Dave Krache Foundation, 1635 Old 41 Highway NW, Ste 112-236, Kennesaw, Georgia 30152 

mailto:help@davekrache.com
https://venmo.com/
https://www.paypal.com/
https://co.clickandpledge.com/sp/d1/default.aspx?wid=70410


What Can I Do? 
 
Volunteer at the 5K!  The Sports Fanatic 5K is a great way to get involved!  Email help@davekrache.com for more 
information! 
 
Make a donation!  Click here to donate – it’s safe and easy! 
 
Link your Amazon.com account!  Visit Smile.Amazon.Com and select The Dave Krache Foundation as the charity 
of your choice.  Then visit Smile.Amazon.Com each time you make an Amazon purchase and a portion of the 
proceeds come back to help local kids in need! 
 
Use Social Media!  Follow us, like us, and share our news!  Word-of-mouth has the most meaning as this local-
501(c)3 relies on your support! 
 
Talk about us!  Tell your friends, relatives, and workplace peers about us – We’re always looking to spread 
awareness about what we do.  Click here to learn more. 
 
 

Click on the icons below to follow us, like us, and share our news! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

mailto:help@davekrache.com
https://co.clickandpledge.com/sp/d1/default.aspx?wid=70410
http://smile.amazon.com/ch/46-1012319
https://www.facebook.com/davekrache/
https://twitter.com/davekrache
https://www.instagram.com/thedavekrache/
https://plus.google.com/+Davekrache
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AkgtsxaqhF8&t=37s
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/6737642


2017 Donors 
 

We want to thank these generous individuals, businesses, and organizations. The Dave Krache Foundation does not currently receive 
government grant money. Amounts below do not include event application registration fees. 
 
$1-$50 
David & Jane Bentley 
Kroger 
Paul Leach 
Jeana Martella  
Jackie McMorris 
Bruce & Marcie McNitt 
Lisa Olens 
Gina Prentice 
 
$51-100 
Danielle Bartone 
Derek Boyd 
Kathy Brown 
Catherine Crafton 
John Durkee 
Don Gaither 
Doris Grachek 
Tina Kaiser 
Robert Lewis 
Della Ridley 
Brenda Rhodes 
Leonard Robusto 

Michael Robusto 
Patricia Robusto 
 
$101-250 
AmazonSmile  
Heather Bertils 
Steve Byrne 
John Chojecki 
Eric & Stephanie Compton 
Jackson Healthcare 
Phil Kinzler 
Martha Krache  
Michael Marks 
Patrick Millican 
Robin Olson 
Edward Robbins 
Leonard Robusto 
Cassie Schlosser 
 
$251-500 
Aldridge at Town Village 
Carrie Armento 
Burger 21 

Closetbox 
Dynamic Sports Therapy 
K-9 Coach 
Pyrate Soul 
Patti Schoettler 
Sandy Plains Softball Association 
Sprouse Dental 
Sweet Hut 
 
$500+ 
George Ajy  
Stephen & Katie Archer  
Randall & Susan Bentley 
Dan Brooks  
Cobb Young Professionals 
Dr. & Mrs. W. Dowdell 
Greg & Rhonda Eggert 
Hill Mechanical  
Janet Krache 
In Memory of Ian Lee 
Karen McCullough  
  



2017 Sponsors 

 

http://www.nba.com/hawks/
http://georgiamtb.org/
http://www.cycologybikeshop.com/
https://www.infinitnutrition.us/
https://muc-off.com/
https://nuunlife.com/products/nuun-energy/
http://www.swiftwick.com/
http://www.tifosioptics.com/
https://www.specialized.com/us/en/
https://www.cervelo.com/en-us
http://www.goreapparel.com/gore-bike-wear/
http://www.k-9coach.com/
https://www.aflac.com/
https://www.servisfirstbank.com/locations.htm
http://sparkleskennesaw.com/
http://www.drinkbai.com/products?mkwid=sPvCHDi1E_dc&pcrid=94267675013&pkw=drink bai&pmt=e&gclid=CjwKEAjwsYW6BRCTzvu5y8DPhi0SJABnGLlHjX8vHJizlHXkFIfaXYoy48q8NHW4OMPw2w2j6-FToRoCdWDw_wcB
http://atlanta.braves.mlb.com/index.jsp?c_id=atl
http://hillmechanical.net/
http://www.bigpeachrunningco.com/

